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JANUARY

1994

A Newsletter Published by the Journalism Department of Columbia College

MEDIA WORKSHOP
COMES TO
COLUMBIA
The nonprofit Community
Media Workshop has found a
new home at Columbia College
on the eighth floor of the \Va·
bash building.
The \Vorkshop helps community organLzatlons use the media better by teaching them how
to write effective press releases,
to speak at press conferences
and by publishing a media di·
rectory with the names of over
200 editors, reporters and producers. The directory ts beneficial to organLzauons and Ind!·
vtduals Interested In havtng In·
formation pnnted In mainstream
newspapers.

Thom Clark

·The workshop's original base
was Malcolm X College. where
the group began Its work fourand-a-halfyears ago. Workshop
President Thom Clark says the
reason the workshop Is moving
to Columbia from Malcolm X Is
for an opportunity to be downtown near major media outlets.
and for a chance to work near
students and faculty members
who have a strong Interest In
pnnt. radio and broadcastjour·
nalism.
"The \Vorkshop hopes to benefit from the energy and talents
ofJournalism students and fac·
ulty at Columbia." says Clark.
He says he feels Columbia will
benefit because the workshop
will provideJournalism students
with the names and numbers of
resources. outlets, and contacts
that they'll find benellclal.
J-department chairman Nat
Lehrman says. · 1t will be terrl.llc
havtngtheWorkshopprofesslon·
als on the premises. It will give
students a chance to receive
Information on how to contact
editors, reporters and publish·
ers If they ever work on public
Interest stories.·
In addition to providing media Information to Interested
Journalism students. the Workshop can also provide work and
Internship expenence for them.
Although Clark says they do not
need the extra help now, he says
he will not hesitate to ask Columbia Journalism students to
work for them when he needs It.

·we will work collaboratively
with all academic departments
at Columbia that can be of some
assistance to us." says Clark.
In the past, the Workshop has
used the Columbia Televtston
Department to film five to seven
minute mock talk shows entlUed "Spokesperson Training."
which were sent to various com·
munlty organizations.
· -·Don Mica

LATINO
JOURNALISM

FORUM
In early December. the Jour·
nallsm Club presented "Report·
tng the Latino Story." a workshop discussion about avoiding
Latino stereotypes. The forum
focussed on the media"s coverage and senslllvtty towards the
Latino community.
Among the panelists present
for this gathering were Chicago
Tribune ethnic affairs reporter
Melita Gar,.a. Alfredo l.anier,
editor of the new Spanish-language Eldtot. published by the
Tribune. and Community Media
Workshop president Thom Clark.
One of the main topics of discussion at the meeting was about
how the media Ignores many
Latino Issues. Broadcast Jour·
nallsm Instructor and J-Club
faculty advtsor Rose Economou
says. "Latino communities seem
Insular and nobody ts addressing
their needs."
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Whyonearth
would a student seeking an entry-level po·
sltion in Journalism bother to
attend a local Job fair? We au
knowJob fairs don't work and no
one Is hiring these days, anyway, right?
Wrong. Consider the followIng recommendations on how to
makeaJobfalrworkforyouand
for your career. Then, watch for
announcementsofupcomingjob
fairs such as the Feb. 5JoumalISm Minority Job Fair co-sponsoredbyColumbla'sCareerPlanrung & Placement Office and The
Chicago Headline Club.
1. Take an expansive view
of what opportunities you are
seeking from each employer representatlve you meet. Look for
more than currentJob openings.
Also inquJ.r e about how to hook
up with internships, freelance
or part-time work, Informational Interviews. toui:s, or"Jobshad·
owing" where you follow a professtonal on the Job for a day or
more. Alltheseencountei:scould
directly or indirectly lead to a
full-time Journallsm Job.
2. Practice and sharpen your
job searchskllls byputUngthem
to use at the fair. Test-market
yournlftylntervtewsult, tmpresslve resume, strong work sampies, firm handshake, saltentin·
tervlew questions, and winning
·sales pitch." You'll see that
creative vtsuallzatlon can't enUrely replace Interacting with
real, Uve potential employers.
3. Gather details from each
employer about Job titles. Job
descriptions, career ladders or
pathways. performance expectallons, pay and benefit scales,
and organizational charts. Also,
ask about hiring trends at the

company, and probe for lnformation about the backgrounds
of recently hired workers. This
basic information Is critical as
you try to discover If your skills
and Interests match the employer's needs.
4. Investigate opportunities
offered by a diverse set of employers at the fair. Even If your
Number One career goal Is to
work for a daily newspaper, take
lime to talk with the representa·
tlve of a weekly newsletter or an
on-line news service. Discover
how you might thrive In such
alternative enVironments.
5. Obtain assessments
from the employer representaUves of how your work samples
and resume stack up against the
competition. Push for detailed,
honest critiques. Ask for speciflc suggestions ofhow to Improve
to better meet the employers·
expectations.
6. Create a record of your
experience at the Job fair: It will
be useful as you continue your
Job search. Ask for the business
cards of people you meet. Make
notes of what they've told you.
After meeting even four employer representatives at a job fair,
facts and faces can start blurring together. Good documentatlon prevents future mtx-ups.
7. Rememberthatyourflrst
meetlngwithanemployerrepresentative at a Job fair Is really
Just the start of a long-term colIeglal relationship. Instead of
nurslngthesomewhat unreallstic expectation of an Invitation
to Interview for a full-lime posltlon as a result of this first meetIng, decide to bulld your relationshlp with the professional.
Call, visit and write to these contacts after the Job fair.

Garza says the ·major thrust·
now Is integration of the reportIng staffs ofthe mainstream news
media, lo acknowledge the dlfferentethnlc groups everywhere.
·1 want to write about people
who a re not getting enough attention from the press: says
Garza. "Otherwise. their needs
will not be addressed.·
Garza also believes that many
of the things that are not covered
might come from the media's
perception that the Latino community Is not their market, s ince
there are already Spanish T.V./
radio stations and publications.
It takes events such as riots to
be Included In the mainstream
media, she claims.
But problems also arise, says
Gar,,a, when Latinos cover their
own communltles, when they
must face the demands of objectivity and Journalistic ethics.
Garza says that II ls sometlmes
difficult to maintain personal detachment and that If reporters
can not be objective. they should
"keep away from affiliations that
prevent them from doing their
Jobs.·
Both Garza and Lanier noted
the small percentage of Hispanics (2.8%) In the newsrooms,
where 90% of editorial workers
are non-Hispanic.
'There aren't enough His pan·
tes In the papers. radio orT.V. lo
say, 'Hey, thts Is Important,'"
says Lanter, referring to the lack
of Hispanic coverage within the
mainstream medta. 'The only
way to solve this is to hire more
Hispanics.·
Garza and Lanier also believe
that In order for young Hispanic
joumaltsls to enter the mainstream media, It ts crucial that
they excel In the Spanish language. both spoken and written.
In addition, they must be prepared to communicate with the
people, and the only way to accomplish that Is knowing the
dlITerent Hispanic cultures.
--Diana Lopez
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ISCHETTI
F
CEREMONY
Early this month, 22 J-students received Fischetti awards
for their outstanding accompllshments as j-studen ts at Columbla. The awards ceremony,
which took place tn the Wabash
bulldtng's Hokln Gallery, was
hosted by J·department chairman Nat Lehrman.
The scholarship fund. says .
Lehrman, was set up by Ule famUy and friends of U,e late ed!torial cartoonist John f1schettl to
help "relieve Ute burden· of J·
stu dents tn paying for Utelr academic endeavors. Recipients of
the awards are Judged on Utelr
grades. financial need and Ulelr
servlcetnjoumallsm. whetherlt
be at school, on an tnternshlp or
on Ute Job.
Fischetti scholars are. accord·
tng to Lehrman, "Ute cream of
tlle crop" and the "elite" oftheJ·
department.
Lehrman read from a list of
former Fischetti Award scholars
who have gone on to success In
Ulefleld ofJoumalism stncegrad-

uattng from Columbia. One of
those people ts Muriel Whetstone.
Whetstone was hired Immedlately after graduation by U,e
Chica,o Reporter and has recently become the first Colum•
bla J-graduate to be hired by
Ebony magazine.
Whetstone spoke at the
awardsceremonyabouthowUle
Fischetti Awards she received
as a student helped her.
•All J-studcnts should strtve
for and use the Fischetti Award
to further themselves along."
said Whetstone.
Lehrman recalled that when
he came to Columbia seven years
ago, only three students had
applied for the Fischetti.
"My first thoughts were that,
either there was sometlllng
wrong with the students, or the
department wasn't promoting
the fund well enough." says
Lehrman. ·1 never heard of students who weren't brilliant at
smelling out mon ey when It ls
available:
J ust as the J· departmen t has
grow by "leaps and bounds,·
says Lehrman, so have the qua!·

tty and the number of Fischetti
Award scholars over the years.
- Tom Shea

MINORITIES IN
JOURNALISM
The African American
Experience
Looking for a Job after graduation can be a stressful task. It
can be even more so tf you're
black.
As a black female student approaching graduation tn May. I
have been concerned about what
Jobs will be available for me In
Journalism. The good news ts
tllat the choices are plentiful.
Jobs are available tn Ute four
major media areas: print. television, radio and public relations.
Black Journalists are hired for
positions at neighborhood and
major newspapers, In radio, tele·
vision, publishing companies,
public relations agencies, hos·
pltals, private businesses, ftnan·
clal Institutions. political com- .
mlttee h eadqu arters and many
other places.
The types of employment opportunities avallable are endless:
reporter (sports,
courts, education, politics,
travel/ leisur e,
food. fas hion and
en ter tainment),
assistant editor,
copy editor. staff
Writer. productt::n.
anchorperson,
studio d irector,
creative services
coordinator.
photojoumaUsl.
director of re·
search,

"·'

Ptschettl scholars at their annual event
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press

secretary, news/
television producer. Inte rnational correspon·
dent. news planning/ research,
news Writer and

mu ch more. The list Is endless.
J -chalr m an Na t Leh rman
says. "While I'm no expert on the
subject of racial min orities, I do·.
believe that the wrtter of thts
piece Is correct In taking an op·
tlmlstlc view of the openings
available to blacks. There are
still many barriers In the way of
advancement In a society sun

"In order for you
to protect your
interest, you
have to be in the
room."
struggllng with prejudice, but
the optimistic way to approach It
Is to recogruze that there are
some advantages to being a minority member and to use every
advantage you can. Today, the
critical advantage ls that most
companies are trytng to Improve
their racial b alance. That means
affirmative action, and it means
you'll sometimes have more than
an equal s h ot at a Job. Use that
shot.·
If you are looking for an African-American dir ection to your

career. then you can seek out
positions that will allow you to
focus on matters sensitive to the
African-American commun ity.
One way to begin Is to start
freelancing at community newspapers and magazines created
forAfrican-American readership.
This will lay the groundwork for
permanent work at maj or publications.
Blacks In comedy seem to be
growing fast, so you might be
Interested In becoming a comedy columnist or critic. Blacks in
the entertainment Industry are
numerou s and the opportu nl-

ties for Interviews and critiques
are limitless.
You don't have-~O·P.C·~nccrned
With Just racial mattcrS', either.
Evcrythlng that happens In society ls worthy of your Insight. As
Randall Robinson, brother of the
late Max Robinson, says, ·1n order
to protect your Interest, you have
to be In the room."
Also, don't forget to network.
The Chicago Association of Black
Journalists ls a great way to meet
other blacks In the business who
are more than happy to Introduce
you to the right people who are
genuinely Interested In your s uccess as a Journalist.
- 1,yn.aette Richardson

dent), briefings a ssistant, mayor's.press office.
•
AcC<?rdJhg to broadcastJ
-ln·
stnictor Rose Economou,
Channel 7 ncwsanchor Sylvia
Perez encou raged these and
other students, tea ching them
how to network. Perez was here
for a s pecial J-club event held
for HlspanlcJ-sludents. Based
on her recommendations, the
s tudents have Joined the Na tional Association of Hispanic
Journalists.
The need for Hlspantc-targeted events ts evt<!ent In the
n umbers of Hispanic j -students enrolled at Columbia this
semester. Of the 573J-maJors
enrolled, 57 (about 9.9 percent) are Hispanic. In fact,
MINORITIES IN
minority students total more
JOURNALISM:
thanhalfoftheJ-stu den tbody.
Hispanics are empowering
HISPANICS
themselves and their commuBilln,uallty Can Reap
nities, and they'reshowlngthat
Rewards
they have a voice that demands
Everyone has something to say. to be heard. The J-departmenl
In Chicago, as well as in other ts at thetr service.
cities, Hispanics have been voic--Lynnette Richudaon
ing their concerns In their communities, influencing politics
and the media (see above article
INSIDE J OURNALISM
about Latino Jou rnallsm FoA iiewaietter prociu,ced , ,·.. ·•

rum).

News Reporting and Writing
dtrector Carolyn Hulse says HispanicJ-students at Columbia CollegehavelandedgreatJobslnnewspapers, television an d politics.
Four of the five students listed
below have graduated recently
from Columbta·s Joumallsm department.
Sandra Aponte, assistant edl·
tor, Eldtol (publish ed by the Chicago Tribune).

Nad!ne Arroyo (who was pro-

filed In our March '93 newsletter
by Susan OlaVarria), assignment
editor/assistant producer. WCIU1V Channel 26.
Ibis AntongtcrgL reporter, EJ<.
tra Newspapers.
Anita Padilla. reporter/bureau

chief. WF1V, Orlando. Florida.
Susan Olauama(currentJ-stu-
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